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thing as, for instance, in the
wrong yard or wrong trough little
boys aud little dogs may, nevertheless,
be wrong in way turning them
out may not

'I suppose so
"Come, come, William ; you can

defend yourself any other time. Buff
kuows we are talking about him, and
he is pressing in between us here, aud
lookiug at yon, as much as to say,
Little master, I can not speak for
myself, yon know do listen to what
papa is going say me."

"iet away, Baft,'' wa3 my answer

"you have your great big paw on my
toe, that a in it."

"lie has a worse grip yon than
that, William ; he yon in the
wrong. Pot up your little foot, and

me see that dreadful toe.
Tut, there is no splinter

"Bat there was one, yesterday.
Pee how red it is."

' Red, William ; it isn't as red as
and
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"No,

nor look as if it were too heavy for
vou. Open vour window, for the
rohins will be singing in the apple
tree in the morning little
toe will be well as ever, and you will
be as happy and merry as a bird
again. You will be my brave
boy; and when you get to be a big
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What shall I be ! ' Where shall I go 1

I'd give a thousand world, lo know,
bhall I exist ! or shall I not!

to be I dread the thought
Does death, in fact, destroy he whole,
And with the body kill the soul!
Aeaion .' I choose thee for my guide,
I'll hear ihy voice, and none beside s

Come, now, decide the doubtful strife,
'Twixt endless sleep and endless liie.
Some who thy sole dominion own,
As Nature's brightest, eldest son,
fay thou hast taught the soul will live.
And her account to God must give.
Uthers deny thai this will be.
And both for pro-.- f appeal to ihee.
I feel, I know th. I do sin.
And conscience ra res here within ;
If there's a God l fear 'us true)
Does he his creatures' conduct view!
And if the soul immortal prove.
Can sinners ever taste His love !
Will they have nothing, then, to fear.
Because be governs there and here 1

II he is good, will be destroy,
And banish every human joy !
Are parents hurried to the tomb.
Merely to give successors rocm!
If he regards our action here.
Why not revenge the injured's tear.
And crush the ctuel and unjust.
Their pride and malice, in the dust!
These thoughts an anxious doubt create
That this is not our final slate.
The B,ble doctrine may be right
If so, I sink to endless night.
I hate that God whom they revere, j

His holiness is loo severe ;
I hate His law, which says I must
Be like to Him, or be accursed.
Once I conld laugh at what some tell.
And scorn the thought of heaven and hell,
But reason shines as clear as day.
Although my outward man decay;
Yea. it may shine and never stop,
And misery fill my future cup.

near, my ftiend, if friend indeed,
Yon will assist me now in need:
With you I spent the jovial day.
And cast the thought of death away;
I save the rein to sin and lost,
Which hastened my return to dust.
O.can you screen my soul from barm
Against the power of any arm !

Ah ! wretches, stop deceive no more,
I've heard all yon can say before.
I scorned the Christian and his God,
And trampled on the Saviour's blood;
With him I now bo part can claim.
For still I hate the very name ;

Yet he must be more safe than I,
Better prepared to live or die !

Effects of Drixk. John D. De--

frees, writing to the Indianapolis
JocnxAL, says:

"Twenty years age, I wa3 a looker-o- n

at the doings of Congress. The
two men who attracted the most

were William Cost Johnson.
CAX be 0f Maryland, and Thomas F. Marshall,

ol Kcutuckv. lhcy were tne most
brilliant orator3 the 'observed of all
observers.' Mr. Johnson died in Ma-

ryland a few days ago, a pauper and
an unnoticed and nnlamented.
The papers, few days ago, informed
us that Marshall is an inmate of a
hospital at Intemperance, of
course, is the cause of all this."

B3.The Albany Evenixg Jocbsal,
in noticing the action of the Southern
seceders, very truly remarks :

"Seceders repudiated Mr. Yaa Bu-re- n

for a single act of disobedience to
the Slave Power. The Disunionists
repudiated Douglas for demanding
that the Constitution of
shonld be submitted to the people.
The madness of 1843 elected Gen.
Taylor that of 1S60 will elect Lin-

coln. And, with the Census of 1S60,
the power of slavery to make or mar
the fortunes of Statesmen, departs for
ever."
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MILTON', on the eastern bank of the The lion. Eichard Yates, Repobli-We- st

Branch of the Susitiuhanna river, I can candidate for Governor in llli-w- as

laid out, from the southern borou-- h '
n(, addressed mass meeting at

hue up to Broadway, by Andrew Straub, jrinC-l- recently. We extract from
to 11 J, anu mini lueuce 10 iuo luu.u iu u ttie foll0Wjn passage
borough line in 17U5. It was incorporated ' jr Lincoln" 'as a Borou-- h, 2i Feb. Popuiaii.m, '
in is::i) UT'ir ;n 110. l.V'S: in 1V. Now, fellow-citizen- It

to

strike
104'J; in l'Jo.thc Borou-- h inper, with joa as rather a strange matter that
the new streets and manufacturing ctd.-- the people Of SO prcat a nation as Uli3

! iu the Township, (all comnmnly should como to Illinois for its rresi--
called Milton,) are estimated to contua U 'nl taai IUC nugnty Kepnuiicaa
between 2000 and 30UM inhabitants. j party giiould look to this far-awa- y

The town Ls situated in a pleasant and Waine Slate for its standard-beare- r

I Li"l ily productive ninon, and L cocneeteJ ia such a momcnton3 contest. Yet I
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throngh itAud the Catawissa and Sunbary j at atlj Vest, for foor COnseCntive
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anthracite coal fields, it U a highly favored
place for either farming, or traduig aud
manufacturing enterprise.

A tl l.u ..l. .....1 r.r..K.au'f.na Mnini..nlv

Stephens Toombs of Sonth,
Chase, Corwin

North
nowncd orators on floor

found in lar-- e couutry f.wnS are fully fceDl3Ito aud Uous? "l7 Jears
represtuted iu Milton. Thirty venders clearness of
of forea aud domestic merchandize are statement, lor penetration or thought,
asses.scd. A savings and discounting Bank power or irresistible logic, for
was opened, 15?. The town broad, comprehensive, statesmanlike
contains two grist-mill- s, ahrewery, a steaiu views, for exalted purity of private
saw-mil- l, a planing-mill- , f mr hotels, sr.iue public character, yonr Abra-Lir-er

machine-shops- , two foundries Ac ham Lincoln is clearest, noblest,
Iteliirious instruction b by purest, best of them all. Ia the

et:ht Churches. The oldest eoniiretratioiis history of his iu all elements
are the PresbWrian, the Lutheran, whith inspire with enthusiasm the
the German Informed, who, about sixty hearts of the masses of mankind, and
years ago.for a time worshiped in the same millions to action, I Stand
buildin?. The oldest houses of worship i,pr tr. ,( 4i.;a funhnl nf lhn"I "-- --'
arc now the dennan or II ill
church.Uev.A.G. Dole, pastor; the Baptist,
served by Prof.Curtis, of Lewisburg; and
the Catholic, without a pastor. The
newer, mostly large and tasty buildings
are: the Episcopalian, erected iu 1 '.,
vacant ; the Lutheran, Is5., Rev. C. C.
Culler; the Reformed Prejbvterian,lSj4,
llcv. Wm. Th. Wylie ; the Presbyterian,
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and iu the presence my

couLtrymen, say that the name of
Lincoln is day the
mightiest the Continent of

America.
name Abraham

Lincoln, present is
a on

Dr. Watson; and the Methodist, wherever ireeaom requires a cuampi--
100, Rev. J. W. Langley. on a name to oi wuerever yoa

The standard education appears favo- - would point to an honest man or
raLlc by the Free reports of Is 5!,

' patriot a name to love wherever
show 7 schools, taught 6 by lection would seek a warm-hearte- d

3 male and 4 female teachers 34 schu- - aud generous spirit a
lars $1247 tax levied. The same year, a spell to gather millions wherever
a commodious Public School House free hearts and strong are bo
erec ted, at an expense $4.o'W. summoned in favor of liberty and hu

A small building for the higher bran- - raaaity." Tremendous applause.
cbes of learning.erec-te- in lio.was .
until the beginning of lSGO, when posff : JQ-T- he Chester (17a.) Dex.0- -
sion taken of the new Academy build- -' .
aing, a of fine proportions and , ' W&Z the proposed oppo-imposi-

appearance. It waserected,ls5y, j to Lincoln's inauguration as a
at a cost of nearly St0o0,by the enterprise singular fact, makes some remarkable
and liberality of the citizens of Milton. statements He cavs

The Convenanter's Escape. "I of that old mad- -
In the dark persecution Scot- - dirt, lickcr, Lane, of Oregon, say-lan- d,

nearly two centuries ago, of ing few days that he wonld
which our readers have a3 the lead an army to prcventhis inangnra-"blac- k

'Go." one of most worthv tion. It is said the Yanceyites are
is recorded to have escaped already forming secret societies the

his enemies by a daring leap. This south to prevent the inauguration of
man, whose name was illiam Craig,
was surprised by the dragoons
day, on a moor in Calloway. He
could not get to his house, as thev
had cut off his retreat. All he could
do, was to run for a bog, where he
had often hidden from his foes, but,
long before he could reach it, he was
overtaken and led back to his own
door. There the brutal soldiery arau- -
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a 'Black Republican President.' Shall
we have one of secret conclaves

our beautiful town ? The
Know can be had, and
the half a dozen men who sympathize

Yancey rent forth--
with.

''On the other side of this question,
I hear of a man being

he thought his people conld io
sins themselves bv inciting his wife's coaxed to stay ia the Lnion in the
terror. event of Lincoln being elected?

At length, they decided take him 'Well,' he said, 'Lincoln was not Sew-t- o

a ridge half a mile over- - ard! Lincoln wa3 a Southern man
looking the source of a beautiful by birth, and he did not know but
stream, and shoot him, and leave , what he would rather trust him than
his bodv the care of any one whose Douglas.' I don't believe the wheels
love for Christ might ouUeign their of government will be stopped for an
fear of cneiuic3, and induce them iustant of time, let who will be elect-giv- e

it the rites of burial. They set cd. One thing is certain if the Ke-on- t,

having tied their prisoner behind
' rub'ican party has one forty thon-- a

dragoon for greater safetv. His part of grit that animated the
practiced eye followed the windings democracy when Gen. Jackson issued
of the.stream, and he saw they had sV his proclamation against the nullifi- -
lected the only spot where he had the ,

ers, they will see their man safely in
slightest hope of escape. Mippinj
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down his horse the instant his Oar friend Tearce need not be da

were untied, he sprang out from casy If Liacoia id elected, as we bc-t- he

bank and a ighted twenty feet ,
-

L m h be inaugnratedf
down the descent, lnstantlv grasp-- :

ing his feet in his hands he rolled ailJ l!iat peaceably. Eut violently

downwards over the soft sward so opposed, the tra:tor3 to their coun-rapidl- y,

that, though the bullets from try s peace will surely meet a traitor's
his foes whistled around he was j j0om. Scbaxtox IIepiblicax.
untouched. A dense mist rose sud- -

denly, and hid from his pursuers, j The Conservatives. TheNation-an- d

"in its friendly gloom he found a al Ixtei.ligexc eb, which is of the
safe retreat till they were gone. most conservative journals in the

It was the escape he had, for country, as well as the most impartial.
ere long the persecution ceased, and says that 'Alien Mr. Lincoln was in
he came back to his dwelling in the j Cougrcss he wa3 "distinguished alike
faith. He survived the persecutions ' for ability and amenity which he
for upwards of fifty years, and told ' brought to the discharge of his public
the story of hisescape to hischildrcn's j duties ;'' that the "selection a
children the third generation. tribute no less to the political position

His family suffered peculiarly in held by Mr. Lincoln among his con-tho- se

dark ages. No fewer than five i federates, than to the popular talents
of his relatives experienced the sever--1 he is admitted by all to possess ; an j,
ity of One of them was in consequence of the deep and wide
shot, herding his sheep, ar.d at dead
of night his wife buried his body.
One made his escape from a threaten-
ed death by burning, and sought in
Geneva the safety his home refused
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in peace long after Dundee has largely con .rib-

and his myrmidons had passed to I to procure for him the distinction
their account. Their descendants are he has just received at the hands of
to be found at day, wealthy his party, assembled in general con--
rpsrwlr-r- i vprifvint the nromise. vention ; ana mat Jir.
"..r .... " "luose mat nonor me, i win uouoi.

American Messesuer.
It is said that pepper and salt,

sprinkled over a fresh ink-stai- n on

woolen cloth, absorb the iuk
remove the jtain.

The New School Presbyterians
number 142S churches, 1946 ministers,
(ordained and candidates,) and 134,-J3- 3
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Lincoln is
instlv entitled bv his private worth

and proved ability to wear with dig-

nity any honor" his friends may bo

able to confer cpon him.

The Alexandria County Court
(Virginia) has decided that octoroons

persons possessing only oneighth
nero blood are not Negroes, and

lhe laws against free nc-ro- cs do not
apply to theia. -


